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Diary of a Wimpy Kid 11: Double Down
Jeff Kinney

The pressure’s really piling up on Greg Heffley. 

He’s really good at playing video games, but 

his parents want him to broaden his horizons 

by doing something – anything! – else. When 

Greg finds a video camera in his basement, he 

hatches a plan to make a scary movie… and to 

become rich and famous in the process.

Middle School 08: Dog’s Best Friend
James Patterson

It's a dog-eat-dog world, and Rafe is just trying 

to live in it. But when Rafe spots his grandmother 

standing in line at the local soup kitchen, he 

starts a dog-walking business to raise money for 

his family, which soon turns into a huge money-

making neighbourhood empire. That is, until two 

terrible twins launch the Great Dog War.

Magnus Chase 02: Magnus  
Chase and the Hammer of Thor
Rick Riordan

Thor’s hammer is missing again. But this 

time the hammer has fallen into enemy 

hands. The only person who can broker  

a deal for the hammer’s return is the gods’ 

worst enemy, Loki – and the price he wants 

is very high.

Roald Dahl’s Marvellous  
Colouring-Book Adventure
Roald Dahl 

Add your own colour to Dahl’s magical 

world! Perfect for children and adults.

Dagboek van ’n Wimpy Kid 06: 
Kamerkoors
Jeff Kinney, vertaal deur Tinus Horn

Greg Heffley is in groot moeilikheid. Skool-

eiendom is beskadig en hy is die hoofverdagte 

in die saak. Maar hy is redelik onskuldig. Al 

hou ‘n frats sneeustorm die Heffley-familie 

binnenshuis, weet Greg dat hy die saak moet 

hanteer wanneer die storm bedaar het. Maar 

kan enige straf erger wees as om met jou 

familie ingehok te wees vir die vakansie?

Lego Star Wars Action Pack
A dark power is rising, and the galaxy  

is in danger! Meet the brave new heroes 

who must battle to protect it. Join them 

in their fight against evil.
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Marvel Avengers Action Pack
Join the Earth’s greatest Super Hero team 

on their exciting adventures as they fight evil 

villains. Learn all about their fearsome foes, 

epic battles and mighty super powers.

Star Wars Action Pack
Meet the brave heroes who will try to defend 

the galaxy. Read about the villains who want 

to rule it. Learn fascinating facts about your 

favourite Star Wars characters.

9780241291856

Lego Nexo Knights Action Pack
The land of Knighton is under attack! Meet the 

brave new NEXO KNIGHTS heroes who will save 

the Kingdom. Read about their special NEXO 

Powers as they battle the terrible Magma Monsters.

9780241292365

Lego Ninjago Action Pack
Welcome to magical Ninjago Island! Discover 

how the ninja fight to keep Ninjago Island safe 

from evil enemies. Join the team as they learn 

new ninja skills, master cool new weapons and 

face fearsome foes.

9780241291849
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Sophie’s Big Beep Beep Book!
Join Sophie and her friends for fun 

with fire engines, racing cars, tractors 

and more! This noisy vehicle book, with 

its engaging hands-on and imaginative 

play, is perfect for your curious toddler. 

Spot’s Busy Day Words
Eric Hill

Join Spot at a party, at the farm,  

at the beach and at school. There are 

lots of fun new words to learn in this 

slide-and-see book.

Peppa Pig: Night Creatures
Lift the flaps to help Peppa, George  

and Grandpa Pig find all the slugs,  

snails and other night creatures in  

Granny and Grandpa Pig’s Garden!

Baking Day at Grandma’s
Anika Denise

Three bouncing little bear siblings  

can’t wait to tromp through the  

snow for Baking Day at Grandma’s!  

With a recipe in the back, this is 

a perfect family feel-good story for  

any holiday spent with grandparents.

Baby Touch First Focus:  
Things That Go
Baby Touch: Things That Go contains 

a range of different vehicles in high-

contrast black, white and yellow  

colours to help stimulate a baby’s 

developing eyesight. 

Roald Dahl: Scribble Book
Roald Dahl

A world of imagination awaits… Write, draw 

and imagine your way through this fun 

collection of creative activities, all inspired by 

the wonderful world of Roald Dahl.

The Girl Who Saved Christmas
Matt Haig

When Amelia wants a wish to come true, she 

know just the man to ask – Father Christmas. 

But the magic she wants to believe in is 

starting to fade, and Father Christmas has 

more than impossible wishes to worry about… 

but we’re about to find out that Amelia isn’t 

just any ordinary girl. Journey to the edge of 

magic this festive season. Read the first book 

in the series, A Boy Called Christmas.

The Best Bear in all the World
A.A. Milne

Celebrate 90 years of Winnie-the-Pooh 

with brand-new stories from Paul Bright, 

Brian Sibley, Kate Saunders and Jeanne 

Willis – each will transport you back into the 

Hundred Acre Wood for more adventures 

with Winnie-the-Pooh. 

Return to the Hundred Acre Wood
A.A. Milne

From the excitement of Christopher Robin’s 

return to the Hundred Acre Wood to the 

curious business of learning to play cricket, 

Return to the Hundred Acre Wood allows 

readers to spend a few more treasured hours 

with the Best Bear in all the World.

Disney Moana: The Essential Guide
Find out everything you need to know about 

the newest Disney heroine, Moana, and her 

hero Maui, on their incredible journey across 

the South Pacific. 

The Bear
Raymond Briggs

One night a great big, white polar bear 

comes to stay with Tilly and she decides 

he’s the cuddliest thing in the whole world. 

However, Tilly soon finds out that a big bear 

can cause big problems – he takes a LOT  

of looking after! 

Dream Snow
Eric Carle

This board book edition includes all the 

novelty elements that made the original so 

special – peekaboo animals hidden under  

the snow, the shimmering tree decorated  

for the holiday and glittery snowflakes on 

the cover. Imaginative and multisensory,  

it’s a Christmas book that reveals the  

wonder of the season.

Goblin Hood
Sue Fliess

Goblin Hood and the gremlins of Scarewood 

Forest are working to prepare the candy for 

Halloween. When a wicked witch decides that 

she wants all the candy for herself, it’s up to 

Goblin Hood to save the day!

Nat Geo Kids: On Safari  
Sticker Activity Book
Discover 1,000 stickers featuring  

awesome safari animals, like lions,  

elephants, giraffes, cheetahs, and more.  

A variety of activities are also included  

which will keep your little one entertained, 

and learning, for hours on end.

Disney Moana Annual 2017
Set sail to the magical world  

of Disney’s new movie, Moana.  

This annual is packed with stories,  

activities, colouring, posters and puzzles  

all themed around the movie.
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